In vitro mechanistic study of cell death and in vivo performance evaluation of RGD grafted PEGylated docetaxel liposomes in breast cancer.
Objectives of the investigations were to prepare RGD grafted docetaxel liposomes (RGD-PEG-LP-DC) using supercritical fluid technology and evaluate it in vitro for cytotoxicity, DNA content analysis, mechanism of cell death, and in vivo for pharmacokinetic and biodistribution studies in BALB/c mice. The RGD-PEG-LP-DCs were found to be most cytotoxic in BT-20 and MDA-MB-231 cell lines. The flowcytometry results shows at 48 hours, 96% G2 phase arrest for RGD-PEG-LP-DC at 5 nM drug concentration. The mode of cell death was found to be mainly by necrosis at low drug equivalent concentration (1 nM) and by apoptosis at high drug equivalent concentration (10 nM). With increase in time and concentration the mode of cell death by apoptosis was found to be increasing. Biodistribution demonstrated that site specific drug distribution, t(1/2), and MRT improved significantly for RGD-PEG-LP-DC. From the studies site specific and sustained intracellular drug delivery from RGD-PEG-LP-DCs may provide promising strategy in enhancing embattled against breast cancer treatment. FROM